
The good Samaritan had every reason to just keep on walking just as the others did before him.   As a member of the disliked Samaritan 
community stopping to help the beaten man probably would not have been praised by either the community he came from nor that which he 
was going to serve.  Keep in mind that it was a costly choice too!  Having to pay for the beaten mans care and upkeep cost him a lot up front, 
and perhaps a fair amount more, as he was rehabilitated. These games focus on the practical help he gave the man.

A Kind And Gentle Voice – This is a easy game where you need to identify a voice.  Seat one volunteer with their back facing the group, 
blindfold the individual.  Hand the first person a die and have them roll, if they roll an odd number they are to try and disguise their voice and 
ask the blindfolded individual “am I your neighbor?”.  If the volunteer recognizes the voice they should respond: “yes (insert name of 
classmate), you are my neighbor”.  If they cannot guess, or guess incorrectly after one try, the die goes to the next person, if they roll an even 
number they are to hand the die to the next person in line.  If the volunteer can correctly guess three in a row they win a small prize and you can 
start the game anew with a different volunteer. At the end of the the game discuss with the yeladim; Whose voice was easy/hard to identify? 
Who really was your neighbor?  Who had the kindest voice?

The Samaritans Journey – Have this task based obstacle race incorporate collecting your donkey (stuffed beast) , packing your bag (a 
suitcase of clothes and other toiletries), giving  a band-aid onto the injured man (a stuffed doll), carrying (a stuffed doll) the man to the inn and 
slotting 2 coins as payment into a money box.  Space out the activities so the kids may run between them.  Talk about how the Samaritan 
probably planned a much less interrupted and costly journey.  This obstacle course can be as simple or as crazily involved as time and resources 
allow. Give a prize not for the fastest racer but the one most gentle and kind to the (stuffed doll)

The Good Samaritan Games

Who Is My Neighbor?
25Now a certain Torah lawyer stood up to entrap Yeshua, saying, “Teacher, what should I do to gain eternal life?”  
26Then Yeshua said to him, “What has been written in the Torah? How do you read it?”  27And he replied, “You shall 
love Adonai your God with all your heart, and with all your soul, and with all your strength, and with all your mind; 
and your neighbor as yourself.”  28Yeshua said to him, “You have answered correctly. Do this and you will live.”  29But 
wanting to vindicate himself, he said to Yeshua, “Then who is my neighbor?”  30Yeshua replied, “A certain man was 
going down from Jerusalem to Jericho. He was attacked by robbers, who stripped him and beat him. Then they left, 
abandoning him as half dead.  31And by chance, a kohen was going down that road; but when he saw the man, he 
passed by on the opposite side.  32Likewise a Levite also, when he came to the place and saw him, passed by on the 
opposite side.  33But a Samaritan who was traveling came upon him; and when he noticed the man, he felt 
compassion.  34He went up to him and bandaged his wounds, pouring on olive oil and wine. Then setting him on his 
own animal, he brought him to a lodge for travelers and took care of him.  35The next day he took out two denarii 
and gave them to the innkeeper, saying, ‘Take care of him. And whatever else you spend, upon my return I will 
repay you myself.’  36Which of these three seems to you a neighbor to the one attacked by robbers?”  37And he said, 
“The one who showed mercy to him.” Then Yeshua said to him, “Go, and you do the same.”
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